The strains of bacteria used were isolated from natural cases o f ovine mastitis in digerent provinces in Egypt. The microorganisms were cultured in tryptoscphosphate broth and diluted in 0.1 tryptose-saline for enumeration. The preparation of dose in number of organisms (colony units), biochemical and cultural characteristics of the milk, and the other clinical findings of these experiments arc discussed in detail elsewhere'.
A volume of 1 or 2 ml of diluted broth culture of .I'. atlrei/s (5 ewes), C. ~J Jq e i i e s (7 ewes) , C. nvis (5 ewes) , or equal parts of the first 2 cultures (3 ewes) , was infused dircctly into the teat cavity of the right side of thc udder just after it had becn milked out. The left half of each udder was not inoculated, serving as a control.
The animals were slaughtered at intervals (3 t o 69 days) after inoculation. Small segments were taken from different parts of each side of the udder and the supramammary lymph nodes, fixed in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with VIayer's haematoxylin and eosin, van Gieson's, and Masson's trichromc stains.
Results
Infection with S. aweus
Clinical Observations and GroJs Lesions
One of the animals developed a severe systemic disturbance with febrile signs within 48 h after inoculation. The inoculated side became swollen, hot, and tender. On the third day, the animal was found comatose with a subnormal temperature. Extensive subcutaneous oedema extended in front and behind the inoculated side. Secretion of milk from the affected half was reduced and finally changed to a watery blood-stained fluid. The animal was slaughtered 72 h after inoculation.
The affected side of the udder was very enlarged, tense, and firm. The skin and cut surface appeared purple to dark blue. The subcutaneous tissue and interlobular septa were very oedematous. The supramammary lymph node was enlarged, oedematous, and congested.
The other 4 animals had slight systemic disturbances. After 48 h, the body temperature was slightly elevated but returned to normal. The inoculated side of the udder was hot, swollen, and tender, and the secretion of milk was greatly reduced and changed to a strawyellow fluid. These ewes were slaughtered 18 to 20 days after inoculation.
At autopsy the aflected side of the udder was either slightly enlarged, firm, and elastic, or appeared somewhat smaller and indurated, with distinct lobulation and thickening of the interlobular septa. An increased size of the tissue in irregular inultilobular areas was also associated with a smaller size of individual lobules with a fibrous texture. The supramammary lymph nodes appeared unaltered or slightly enlarged with promincnt gray follicles.
In the ewe slaughtered 72 h after inoculation, the subcutaneous and interlobular tissue of the affccted side of the udder had abundant serous exudate, was oedematous, and occasionally was infiltrated focally with leucocytes. The stromal blood vessels were also affected.
Their wall was infiltrated with serous exudate and abundant leucocytes. Thrombi occurred in interlobular arteries and veins and in the major veins at the dorsal aspect of thc inoculated half of the udder.
In some lobules, the exudative and desquamative changes were well marked. The severe leucocytic infiltre masked the boundaries of the glandular acini ( Fig. 1) .
Other lobules were nccrotic in a distinct focal distribution. Thc necrotic foci appeared irregular and contained many desquamated cells, necrotic debris, and a few leucocytes. Thcsc foci were mostly associated with interstitial fibroblastic and mononuclear reaction (Fig. 2) .
The other 4 ewes slaughtered 18 to 20 days after inoculation had varied lesions. Some lobules had a remarkable interstitial oedema. The blood vessels and capillaries wcre distended. The stromal lymphatics were widely dilated and contained many leucocytes ( Fig. 3) . Thrombi occurred also in the interlobular lymphatics. The glandular acini and the adjoining interacinar stroma were infiltrated and distended with albuminous precipitate and abundant leucocytes, neutrophilic, mononuclear, and lymphocytic. Necrosis and exfoliation of epithelial cells had also occurred ( Fig. 4 ). Clots of fibrin and leucocytes occurred in the smaller milk ducts. The walls of these ducts were infiltrated with neutrophils and mononuclear inflammatory cells.
Many lobules had a relative increase in stromal connective tissue with infiltration of lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages. The glandular acini were involuted with little inflammatory reaction. In such lobules, the productive or proliferative inflammation of the milk ducts was well marlied with subepithelial infiltration of mononuclear cells, periductal fibrosis, and desquamation of epithelial lining ( Fig. 5 ).
In some areas necrotic foci were surrounded by neutrophils and macrophages invested by an outer zone of reticuloendothelial cells and granulation tissue. A fibrous capsule surrounded these granulomas. A central core of an eosinophilic rosette with staphylococcal colonies was prominent in the necrotic area. These granulomatous lesions were usually associated with ductal fibrosis.
A variable proportion of functioning mammary tissue remained unaffected. These normal lobules could be seen adjacent to severely affected lobules or nonfunctional areas.
The supramammary lymph nodes had slight leucocytic infiltration with proliferation of the lymphoid elements. The germinal centres appeared numerous and greatly enlarged, especially in cases of active chronic infection.
Infection with C. pyogenes and with mixed C. pyogenes and S . aureus
Clinical Observations and Gross 'Lesions
The animals inoculated with C. pyogenes (7 ewes) had no systemic disturbance apart from local tenderness or discomfort when the udder was manipulated. The local reaction ranges from mild to severe. These animals were slaughtered 31 to 69 days after inoculation.
The mastitis, which occurred followed inoculation with a mixture of C. pyogenes and 5'. aweus (3 ewes), developed within 48 h. There was a rise in body temperature on thc fourth or fifth day with subsequent systemic disturbances. The secrction of mill< was greatly reduced and changed to a watery or a purulent fluid. These 3 animals were slaughtered 20 to 25 days after inoculation.
Terminally the inoculated side of the udder of these 10 ewes was either enlarged, firm, hot and painful, or appeared of normal size or even atrophied. The cut surface was congested and oozed creamy pus without definite abscesses. Interlobular fibrosis, with distinct lobulation and partial or complete loss of secretory tissue, also occurred in advanced cases. The inoculated half generally had a focal and lobular pattern of exudation and atrophy. The supramammary lymph nodes were either enlarged, oedematous, and congested, or unaltered, and in chronic cases had many prominent gray follicles.
Hiistopathology
The lesions in these ewes were of a diffuse suppurative nature. The purulent exudate infiltrated into the glandular tissue and the interstitium. The glandular acini were irregular, shrunken, distorted, and filled with desquamated epithelial cells and abundant neutrophils. The blood vessels were dilated and engorged with blood ( Fig. 6 ).
Some lobules were atrophic or involuted with an intense mononuclear interstitial reaction. Proliferation of fibrous connective tissuc was marlied in the interstitium (Fig. 7) .
The walls of the milk ducts were infiltrated with serous exudate and abundant neutrophils. Mononuclear cells also infiltrated into the subepithelium of the interlobular collecting ducts, which were usually deformed by abundant granulation tissue. Hyperplasia, squamous metaplasia, and detachment of the epithelial lining had occurred (Fig.  8 ). The intensity of epithelial hyperplasia, periductal infiltration by lymphocytes, and fibrosis of small ducts varied considerably in different lobules. The lesions were often focal and progressed through stages of exudation to atrophy, i.e., active exudation of neutrophils occurred in lobules adjacent to others with more chronic changes and normal secreting lobules were also interspersed between involuted ones with little inflammatory reaction.
The supramammary lymph nodes had mostly oedema and congestion of the cortical stroma. The lymphoid and reticular elements were markedly hyperplastic. Abundant neutrophils surrounded the enlarged lymph follicles.
Infection with C'. ovis
Clinical Signs and Gross Lesions
All ewes of this group developed severe prolonged systemic disturbances. The body temperature was elevated within 2 to 4 days after inoculation. The affected half of the udder was enlarged, hot, and tender. The secretion of milk was greatly reduced and changed to a purulent fluid. These ewes were slaughtered 23 to 46 days after inoculation.
At autopsy the inoculated side was enlarged, irregular, and nodular. The cut surface had multiple abscesses of different sizes with greenish pus. Some of these abscesses had a well-defined fibrous wall. The abscesses tended to rupture t o the exterior near the base of the teat and then healed with scarring or produced chronically discharging fistulae. The supramammary lymph nodes were greatly enlarged and oedematous, sometimes with occasional areas of caseous necrosis or abscesses.
The infection remained localized to the inoculated side of the udder and its regional lymph node. Suppurative infection of other lymph nodes or internal organs, as in cases of generalized infection with c'. ou's (caseous lymphadenitis), was not seen. 
Histopatholag),
The affected half of the udder had abscesses in the subcutaneous, interlobular, and glandular tissue. These varied from microabscesses to large ones with central necrosis. The small abscesses occurred in the intralobular milk ducts and were surrounded by an intense leucocytic reaction. The large abscesses were centred on the larger interlobular collecting ducts. These abscesses had a fibrous wall and a large necrotic centre ( Fig. 9 ).
Formation of abscesses was also associated with desquamative changes and exudation of a few leucocytes into the glandular acini. The ducts contained neutrophilic exudate, desquamated cells, and necrotic debris. The ductal lining was infiltrated with abundant lcucocytes and clumps of bacteria.
Atrophy or involution occurred in focal and irregular areas and accompanied by an interstitial infiltration of mononuclear cells with eventual disappearance of all glandular acini, leaving only a few intralobular ducts with productive galactophoritis (Fig. 10 ). These small ducts had hyperplasia and desquamation of the epithelial lining with infiltration of lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages (Fig. 11) .
The supramammary lymph nodes had occasional areas of caseous necrosis surrounded by a fibrous capsule containing a few lymphocytes and epithelioid cells. Lymphocytic and reticular hyperplasia also occurred. N.B. I n all animals uscd in this study, the uninfccted lcft half of the uddcr, serving as a control, was sometimes swollen and tense with reduction of secretion but mas otherwisc normal. Parcnchynial atrophy was significantly greater in the infected half of the udder than in the normal control one. 
Discussion
The different types of inflammation of the ovine udder were more or less identical with those commonly occurring in dairy cows, mainly the catarrhal and suppurative mild forms of mastitis and galactopho-ritis6. The classification and terminology by R E N K~ of bovine mastitis are also applied to ovine mastitis in this study. These types were thought to be very rare in sheep as compared with the acute severe or gangrenous mastitis29 6 , 99 15, 16.
The pathological changes in the ovine udder infected with S. aweas were variable. In one animal acute severe mastitis (Mastitis acfita grauis) developed. In some lobules the destruction was so severe that complete loss of the normal architecture of the mammary gland occurred. The necrotic changes could be attributed to the direct action of staphylococci or staphylococcal toxins on the acinar tissue. It seems, however, that the great amount of destruction was the result of the extension of the inflammatory process to the walls of the blood vessels. Thrombi were also observed in arterial vessels, leading to infarction. The infarcted areas gave rise to gangrene. This also supports the suggestion that in ewes gangrene be more liable than in bovids to limit its damage to parts of a gland rather than the whole udder 6,9316. In gangrenous mastitis in cattle, thrombi in the veins of the udder have also been recorded63 99 169 29. D E R B Y~H I R E~ contended that thrombosis of the main veins draining the inoculated side is of fundamental significance in the pathogenesis of staphylococcal gangrenous mastitis in the goat. Occlusion of the mammary veins was probably the cause of the marked oedema due to deficient venous drainage69 9~1 6 .
This type of mastitis simulates to a great extent the acute severc mastitis frequently encountered in ewes and designated as 'blue bag' by sheepmen. This disease is characterized by necrotic and gangrenous changes of the udder and apparently caused by bacteria among which staphylococci are most prominent23 61 93 15, 16. Similar changes havc also been described in naturally occurring bovine mastitis caused by Clostridiuin perJi-ingens or by a mixed infection of C'lostridiwn perfringens and staphylococci6, 9 , 16, 27, 29. The other 4 animals of this group experimentally infected with S. a w e w had either chronic or acute catarrhal galactophoromastitise.
The disease occurred in a mild form which progressed more closels along the lines already described in the natural staphylococcal mastitiy in COWS^. 9, 16, 23, 32, 33. It seems that the bacteria localized in a lobule and initiated an inflammatory reaction. This galactogenic infection was mainly manifested by proliferative inflammation of the milk ducts.
The acute stage is initiated by growth of staphylococci in the small collecting ducts or in the glandular acini. Exudation of leucocytes and plasma is accompanied by blocking of the small ducts by fibrinous clots. This, together with the chronic tissue changes, could bc an important factor in the impairment of drainage. STABENFELDT and SPENCER^^ thought the process of atrophy in the mild form of staphylococcal mastitis appeared to be similar to those involved in normal involution, namely a slow and incomplete flushing of milk. The different ductal lesions found in this study support this hypothesis of partial blockage concerning the mechanism of atrophy in mastitis 32.
In some lobules, the process was very mild and chronic. This depend apparently on the ability of staphylococci to invade deeply the interacinar tissue and to establish themself as persistent foci of infection, thus provoking a granulomatous reaction. These foci simulate to a great extent a botryomycotic process. Chronic staphylococcal mastitis of botryomycotic type was also described in sheep12 and cattle67
In t h s group of animals, the patchy distribution of normal lobules among affected lobules in various stages of inflammatory response supports the concept of STABENFELDT and SPENCER^^> 33, that chronic staphylococcal mastitis probably result from many progressive foci of involvement. Each of these foci progresses from acute to chronic inflammation, repair, and finally atrophy.
D E R B Y S H I R E~~C~O~~~~ the pathology of experimental caprine staph-
ylococcal mastitis and dficrentiated between gangrenous and nongangrenous mild forms. The ovine udder also developed either a severe necrotizing mastitis or an acute to chronic mild form with fibrosis and abscessation as a result of infection by Actinobacilhs lignieresill.
The variation in the pattern of udder infection can be explained by differences in the virulence of the bacterium and by other factors influencing the powers of resistance of the host. S C H A L M~~ thought lactation influence the susceptibility of the bovine udder to infection with staphylococci, since acute severe mastitis was produced in 2 lactating cows, whereas 3 nonlactating cows developed chronic persistent mastitis. The nonlactating bovine udder is considered, in general, to be less susceptible to experimental infection with S. azIrezI91. Thc difference in the udder response may be also due to competitive processes in mammary tissue previously infected with a low-virulence strain of staphylococci31.
The ovine udders infected with C. pyogenes or with a mixed infection of C. pyogenes and S. azIrezIs had either an acute, or chronic diffuse catarrhal suppurative galactophoromastitis6.
In these 2 groups of animals, mastitis appeared as a rapidly developing disease with exudative and suppurative changes which spread more diffusely through the ducts, the glandular acini, and the interstitial tissue. The lack of any abscess in the inoculated half of the udder is in agreement with the observation of JOEST in 1917, according to HEIDRICH and R E N K~, who had never observed any abscess in ovine mastitis caused by C. pyogenes. Nevertheless, abscesses were often associated with 'C. pyogenes' mastitis in dairy cows22.
Also in these animals, the patchy distribution of normal lobules 9 , 23, 31-33. in various stages of exudation and post-inflammatory atrophy was well marked. It is possible that the bacteria migrated from the involuted area by way of the ducts and invaded other healthy ones. In this manner, the inflammatory process became continous and progressive in the mammary tissue. These results agree with similar findings in experimental mastitis due to C. pyogenes in sheep35 and goats.
All ewes used in this study were lactating animals. JAIN and S H A R M A~ found that C. pyogenes produced a severe mastitis in nonlactating goats and only a moderate reactionin lactatinganimals. This observation, together with the particularly high incidence of 'C. pyogenes' mastitis in nonlactating cows22, indicated that the non-lactating udder is more susceptible to infection with C. pyogenes. This differs from the suggestion of earlier worltersl49 34. It is also claimed that retention or stasis of milk enhance the probability of infection22. The bactericidal properties and the flushing action of milk prevent the occurrence of mastitis due to C. pyogenesin lactating caprine udder+. Although bovine mastitis due to C. pyogenes is typically a disease of the non-lactating gland, its occurrence in the functioning mammary gland has been re-ported61 14, 22. The 5 ewes infected with C. ovis developed a chronic focal suppurative galactophoromastitiss (Mastitis apostenzatosa chronica) . The sequence of events in mastitis due to C. ovis has not been studied. The abscesses are mainly galactogenous in origin. The disease was primarily a suppurative galactophoritis with slight involvement of the acinar tissue.
It seems that the microorganisms reached the ductal system and exerted a chemotactic action on the neutrophils and the mononuclear cells. The infiltrating leucocytes phagocytized the invading microorganisms, thus constituting the starting point for the formation of abscesses. The abscesses enlarged progressively at the expense of the surrounding tissue. A further spread of infection was limited by the proliferation of fibroblasts. A fibrous capsule developed and surrounded the large abscesses. Some abscesses with caseous centres were also seen. This form of mastitis is often encountered in dairy cows (summer mastitis). The most common causative organisms are C. pyogenes, Pseudomonas aerqinosa, or mixed infection of C. pyogenes with staphylococci, streptococci, and coliform bacteria6, 22. FARRAG and OAF^ reported also the importance of the role played by C. ovis in the aetiology of caprine mastitis in Egypt.
With the exception of the acute severe or gangrenous mastitis, the other types of inflammation of the ovine udder encountered in this study were more or less identical with those commonly occurring in dairy cows, mainly the catarrhal and suppurative mild forms of mastitis and galactophoritis6. The patchy lobular pattern of the different lesions is suggestive of local factors in mammary tissue which, together with the progressive character of these lesions and their similarity when caused by different types of mastitic organisms, supports the concept of SPENCER et al. 31 , namely that the nature of the lesion is determined mainly by the reactive and involutionary propensity of the udder.
The supramammary lymph nodes probably be significant both in protection of the rest of the body and in antibody production since exudative changes and germinal centres were numerous in the greatly hyperplastic nodes, especially those associated with active chronic infection. This is also in agreement with the work of SPENCER et al. 31 .
Summary
Strains of Staphylococcus aureus, Cotynebacterium pyogenes, and Cogmebacterium ovis isolated from naturally occurring cases of ovine mastitis in Egypt were inoculated unilaterally via the teats into the mammary glands of 20 native-bred ewes, and the course and pathogenesis of the resulting changes were described.
One ewe of the group infected with S. aureus developed mastitis acuta gravis. The other ewes of this group had Galactophoritis et Mastitis catarrhalis chronica e t acuta. The ewes infected with C. pjiogenes or with mixed C. pyogenes and S. aureus developed Galactophoritis et Mastitis catarrhalis purulenta acztta et chronica. The ewes infccted with C. ovis had Masfitis apostemafosa chronica. Thc mastitis was unilateral in all animals.
